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年轻的 CEO 制定的政策保守。随着年龄的增长，CEO 更关注于财物安全与职位
安全，风险承受能力下降，决策行为更为保守。 
本文的创新点在于放松了传统的“理性人”假设和“CEO 同质性”假设，























Working capital policy is an important content in modern company's financial 
management. Working capital policy, dividend policy, debt policy and capital 
investment policy are known as the four major financial policies. It plays an important 
role in financial management of a company. In enterprise assets, working capital takes 
a large proportion and is an important part in overall financial structure. Working 
capital is closely related to various financial indicators and is vital to enterprise's 
survival, development, corporate profits, risks and values. Capital shortage is the 
common problem faced by domestic enterprises. So the working capital management 
which reflects enterprise capital flow is imperative for financial management of 
enterprises.  
Correspond to the important role of working capital management, the research 
on working capital management occupies the important position in financial 
theoretical research. However, most of the traditional studies focus on working capital 
policy related issues from the enterprise perspective and they ignore the influence of 
the heterogeneity of people themselves who are the financial policymakers. A large 
number of studies have shown that CEOs of different genders and different ages have 
different risk preferences. And the different risk preference leads to different 
decision-making behavior in corporate decisions. 
Under such background and referring to psychology and sociology research 
results, this paper puts forward a new research perspective and analyzes the influence 
of CEO with different genders and different ages on company’s working capital 
policies. This paper found that CEO of different genders and different ages showed 
significant difference when making working capital policy. In gender aspect, because 
male CEO has low-level risk aversion and their risk tolerance is high, their decision 
behavior tends to be more risky and the working capital policy made is relatively 
aggressive. But female CEOs tend to be risk-averse and their working capital policy is 
conservative. In age aspect, CEOs of old age made significantly more conservative 















property security and job security. And their risk tolerance ability decreases and they 
show more conservative decision-making behavior. 
Innovative points of this paper lie in breaking the hypothesis of traditional 
“Rational man” and “CEO homogeneity”, but researching on working capital policy 
of the company from the new perspective—CEO characteristic. It states the influence 
of CEO’s gender and age differences on company’s working capital policy. Besides, 
applying psychology and sociology related theories to corporate finance theory, it in 
depth explores the causes of differences of company working capital policy. At 
present, there are no related researches in theoretical study of working capital policy. 
So this paper is innovative. 
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险、价值等具有重要的影响（Deloof，2003[1]； Garcı´a-Teruel 和 Martı´nez-Solano， 
2007[2] ；Mathuva，2010[3]等)，管理者每天都会花大量的时间来管理营运资本





































独有偶，美国的 William F. Laporte 在其执掌美国家用产品公司的 17 年间，公司






面存在差异（时蓉华，1998[11]； Hambrick 和 Mason，1984[10]），这些差异使得
不同性别、不同年龄的 CEO 在风险偏好、决策行为方面存在不同，这些不同会
体现在其制定的公司政策之中。（Wiersema 和 Bantel，1992[12]； Daniel 和 
Andreas ，2009[13]等)。 























































































































































































































描述性统计 多元回归分析 稳健性检验 
实证检验与结果分析 
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